The results of experimental test of nine thickset reinforced concrete slabs in punching are presented in the this paper. The aim of the tests was verifi cation of the Eurocode EC 2 procedure, by which the ultimate shear stresses v Rd,c depend on the slenderness of the slab. Besides of the performed tests results, the analysis of the foreign investigation of the fundaments is also included. The test results, as well as other tests, show the correctness of the function assumed in Eurocode 2, which gives correlation between ultimate stresses v Rd,c and shear slenderness.
INTRODUCTION
Slenderness of a fl oor slab in standard frame constructions of a slab column type, defi ned as the span to the thickness of the fl oor ratio (l/h), usually ranges from 20 to 30. Apart from the slenderness of a fl oor understood in such a way, the shear slenderness of a slab is also presented in the literature by the formula:
c L where: L -is a diameter of the fi eld of negative radial moments in the support zone (with a distance between the central line of supports taken from the relevant model from experimental investigations), c -is the column cross sectional dimension, d -is the effective depth of the slab. Details of symbols are clarifi ed in Fig. 1 . The shear slenderness ratio λ ranges from 5 to 7.5 for standard fl oor slabs, assuming that L is diameter of a circle where radial moments equal zero. The experimental verifi cation of this problem is presented by Lovrovich and McLean [1] . They made two series of fi ve models of circular slabs, in which a span to the thickness of the slab ratio was a variable parameter. In one of the series, the slabs were reinforced for shear. The thickness of slab was h ≈ 102 mm (d ≈ 83 mm), the ratio of main reinforcement was ρ l = 1.75% (Ø ≈ 9.5 mm, f y = 531 MPa). The shear reinforcement was made of 3.73 mm diameter ribbed bars in the form of single-arm stirrups, and the yield strength was approximately about f yw = 280 MPa. The ends of the stirrups were bent on the outside layer of bars of the bottom and upper mesh of main reinforcement. The load was applied by means of a cylinder of 101.6 mm diameter. The graphs in Fig. 2 show shear stress in the control section located at a distance of d/2 from the face of the column in the function of the shear slenderness λ. In spite of small scale of the models, the results of this experiment confi rm that the infl uence of the shear slenderness on the punching capacity is analogous to such an infl uence which occurs in concrete beams.
As in standard inter-story fl oors, the shear slenderness is too high (λ > 3), therefore it cannot have any signifi cant effect on punching capacity. In case of thick slabs (e.g. footing slabs) and pad foundation, the situation is different. Eurocode 2 [2] takes into account the problem of shear slenderness for such cases by introducing modifi cation to the basic calculation procedure. Eurocode 2 requires checking the shear resistance at perimeters situated between perimeter u 1 at a distance 2,0d from the column face, and perimeter u 0 which is at the joint with the column. Moreover, the punching force can be reduced by the value of soil resistance under the section of foundation effecting within the analysed control perimeter. The aim of this investigation is to verify the normalization dependence (2), which is used to determine the limit of shear stress on the length of the analysed control circuit:
, ρ l -average reinforcement ratio for main longitudinal reinforcement, f ck -characteristic compressive strength of concrete [MPa] , d -effective depth of slab, a -distance between the column face to the control perimeter u. By comparing this equation with formula used to determine the shear stresses in the fl oor slab (of slender slab) it is possible to notice in (2) an additional function f(a) = 2d/a which takes into account the effect of shear slenderness. This additional component is causing a very signifi cant increase in the maximum stress, when the control perimeter u is closer to the column. Ultimate stress at the perimeter located at a distance a = d is twice as big as at the basic perimeter u 1 .
PREVIOUS RESEARCH
The fi rst experimental investigation on pad footings was undertaken by Talbot [3] in 1909-1912 at the Illinois University. These examinations were carried on models made of contemporary materials -concrete of relatively low compressive strength and smooth rebars. Some elements were destroyed as a result of loss of main reinforcement adhesion -"diagonal tension failure".
Investigations [3] in Illinois were continued in 1944 ÷ 1948 by Richart [4] . One of the conclusions of that research was that the increase in the effective depth of foundation resulted in reduction of shear stresses.
In the years 1967 ÷ 1980 in Otto Graf Institute in Stuttgart, Dieterle [5] studied pad footings, with the aim to determine the infl uence on the capacity of such factors as: reinforcement ratio for the main reinforcement, geometry and shear slenderness. It was found that the introduction of large amounts of main reinforcement was is pointless, because it was not fully utilized. It was noticed that at the state of destruction, the shear stress in thick slabs was signifi cantly lower than that in the thin and slender ones.
In 1998 Hallgren, Kinnunen and Nylander [6] presented the results of their experimental investigations on thickset slabs. The research was to test the effect of factors such as: strength of the concrete, ratio of fl exural reinforcement, way of the anchorage of fl exural reinforcement, usage and type of shear reinforcement, method of applying loading and shapes of the slabs. The conclusions of these studies can be summarized in the following statements: the angle of diagonal cracks ranges between 50° to 60°; the strength of concrete has a signifi cant impact on the punching capacity; the ultimate shear stress increases with the strength of concrete to a greater extent than it is in the case of slender slabs, the punching capacity increases slightly with an increase of fl exural reinforcement, the type of a load applied, e.g. the concentrated load or uniform load, does not affect the strength of punching, the slab shape (square, round) does not affect the strength of the destructive load.
Timm's studies [7] included numerical analysis and some experimental investigations on punching capacity of pad footing. The conclusions of the study can be summarized as follows: stocky slabs are damaged as a result of diagonal cracks which cross the compression zone, the column cross sectional dimension has a signifi cant impact on the capacity, the ratio of fl exural reinforcement has little effect on capacity. Shear reinforcement delays the process of the inclined cracks becoming destructive ones.
Hegger, Sherif and Ricker's research [8] , [9] is very important for the considered problem. This research was performed in conditions similar to the real life models, and was carried out on pad footing supported on sand, or pressure was exerted on footing with many points using hydraulic press. The results of these studies led to the following conclusions: -The inclination of the failure shear crack seems to be mainly infl uenced by a/d, where a is the reach of the foot cantilever (the observed inclinations of the failure crack were approximately 45º for compact footings with a/d = 1,25 and less than 35º for more slender footings with a/d = 2,0); -The punching shear resistance is strongly infl uenced by a/d (the shear strength decreases with increase of a/d ); -Shear reinforcement can substantially increase the punching capacity of footings but is less effective with decreasing of a/d; -The footing supported off sand showed higher punching shear resistance than those uniformly loaded by means of hydraulic cylinders. This may be attributed to the soil pressure concentration underneath the footing.
3. OWN RESEARCH
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
The main aim of the research was to verify the equation (2), and in principle adopted in the formula method of including the shear slenderness of slab as a function f(a) = 2d/a. The quotient expresses an angle of diagonal cracks θ in the ultimate limit state. In order to achieve variation of the angle θ in the tested models, the effective depth of slab d was taken as the primary variable parameter. The research was carried out on a special test bed, which is shown in Fig. 3 . The paper presents the results of 9 models, performed in two series of research. The models of the series were made of the same concrete mix. Concrete compressive strength was monitored by testing cylinder samples (diameter of 150 mm and a height of 300 mm). The models were in the shape of octagonal slab with a centrally located column of 200 mm diameter. The columns were made of high-strength concrete of approximately 90 MPa. Other parameters of tested models are presented in Table 1 . Fig. 4 and 5 show examples of models reinforcement. In the fi rst series the same reinforcement bars 8 mm diameter were used in all models what resulted in diversity in fl exural reinforcement ratio. In the second series fl exural reinforcement ratio was constant (around 0.4%). This necessitated use of various diameters bars. The test models were connected to the test bed by eight screws. In the fi rst series the screws were tightened on the tension surface of the model, and at each nut a metal washers 100 x 150 mm were provided (Fig. 6a) . In the second series the locking screws were modifi ed, as shown in Fig. 6b . This steel fl ange consisted of 8 independent segments and was aimed at forcing the precise location of the outlet diagonal cracks. The loading on the models was applied by means of the series of four hydraulic cylinders to give maximum pressure of 2000 kN. The loading was applied at the bottom of the column (Fig. 3) . During the study the following measurements were taken: -the radial compression strains of the concrete surface in the vicinity of the column, measured by gauges of the basis of 50 mm, -strains of the main reinforcement of slab (gauges on the basis of 10 mm), -the propagation of cracks and their width were measured at selected locations. Figure 7 shows the location of strain gauges. Destructive forces (V exp ) achieved in the study are summarized in Table 1 , along with the basic geometric parameters and strength of models. The effective depth of slab was measured after the destruction of models by measuring actual concrete cover. In this way the average ratio of the main reinforcement was established. The models of the fi rst series, P-15-0.32, and P-20-0.21, were destroyed in a rapid way which is typical for punching. The diagonal cracks formed within the area defi ned by anchor bolts. Other models of the fi rst series were destroyed in a different way. Creation of the punching cone was preceded by a rapid development of radial cracks, developed also on the side where the load was applied (Fig. 10) . In Fig. 10a it can also be noted that the outlet of diagonal crack was irregular, and between the anchor bolts it ran out of their circle. Fig 11 shows the punching cone semi-exposed in the P-25-0.17.
The use of "rigid steel fl ange" in the second series forced the formation of onset of diagonal cracks on the inside edge of the fl ange (Fig. 12 and 13) . 
DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION RESULTS
The obtained experimental capacities (V exp ) were compared with the equation recommended by Eurocode 2 [2] . For the fi rst series, the distance between the column face and the axis of the screw was assumed as a L = 300 mm. However, in the second series, the onset of diagonal crack was determined by the inner edge of the steel fl ange, and it caused the intersection of the theoretical diagonal crack with the surface of the center of gravity of the main reinforcement for different values of a. Fig. 14 shows the method adopted to defi ne distance a for the models in the second series. This analysis also included the results of studies of foundation slabs by others [6] , [7] . Tables 2 and 3 show the results of the shear stresses at the control perimeter u. The tables also include a comparison of experimental shear stresses with stresses calculated in accordance with the formula (2) in which the compressive strength of concrete, was taken as an average f ck = f cm . Table 3 Comparison of the results of foreign studies [6] and [7] Table 3 Considering the differences between the fi rst and the second series of results, the different concept of reinforcement in each series should be also taken into consideration. That is shown in different ratio of fl exural reinforcement. In the slabs of the second series, in addition to the increased ratio of fl exural reinforcement, peripheral reinforcement bars were also used which hindered the deformation in the circumferential direction. Such deformations are present in real construction and they manifest by increasing capacity of the slab-column connection. This problem was studied by Rankin and Long [11] , who concluded that, depending on the ratio of fl exural reinforcement of the slab, the effect which is called membrane action, may increase the capacity by about 30 ÷ 50%. This effect is illustrated by Fig. 16 . Therefore, it should be noted that it is unlikely for membrane action to demonstrate the shield forces during the research [6] and [7] . Reach of the model outside the zone of zero radial moments was too small (Fig. 17) , for the hindered punching zone to appear.
The appearance of the membrane action could be caused only by using longitudinal reinforcement. What is more, the effectiveness of this membrane action depends on the effectiveness of reinforcement anchorage at the edges of the models. The problem of different methods of anchorage of longitudinal reinforcement was investigated in the study [6] , so some models with effective anchorage could be found above the theoretical curve of the ratio v R,c /v exp shown in Fig. 15 . According to the authors [6] , the effi cacy of longitudinal reinforcement in the thick elements is small. No space for anchoring the main reinforcement (such situation takes place in the pad footings) may result in failure due to the slide of the main reinforcement, which was already observed in Talbot research [3] .The important observation from the research is the mechanism of the destruction in punching of the thick reinforced concrete slabs, which in the ultimate limit state can demonstrate itself by radial cracks throughout the thickness of the concrete slab, as shown in Fig. 10 and 12. Breaking the model can be explained as the effect of transverse strain of the strut. Theoretical attempts to explain this phenomenon using the model S-T are shown in Rizk, Marzouk, Tiller study [11] .
CONCLUSION
Results of the research and their preliminary analysis presented in the work allow to draw the following conclusions: -shear slenderness is important for the punching capacity of reinforced concrete slabs, -the restraint of column zone by the slab outside the zero line of the radial moments signifi cantly increases the punching capacity -it is called 'membrane action', -in the case of a membrane action, the curve in code according to the formula (2) is a safe approach -using equation (2) in the case of the absence of membrane action, as it takes place in pad foundation, can be dangerous.
